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: i;WILL OF W. C. TUCKER IS '

PROBATED AT COURT HOUSE TUBERCULOSIS 4!rtlWRRRNfiR
CRIMIN&L CASES ARE BEING

HEARD INSDPERIOR COURT

EDWARDS TO BE TRIED FOR
MURDER CASES AGAINST

DR. TAYIXR.

WiBh Judge James L. Webb, ofShelby, presiding, Guilford Superior
court convened this morning, it isa one-wee-k term and criminal casesare being tried.

Much popular interest is center-
ed in the case of the state against

-u-ra- .ua, wno is cliarsrfifJ.

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

IMPORTANT SESSIONS WOL BE;
ILELD IN GREENSBORO THIS

WEEK. .

Unusually interesting plaii!s are
being developed for the conference
of tuberculosis worker of : NocCh

I Carolina and other States to be held
In Greensboro next Thursday and
Friday. The conference was called
by the North Carolina Tuberculosis
Asaocfaftion, rhich asks all people
interested in anki working for he
cure of tuberculosis to meet here
with the officers of the National
Tuberculosis Associatkxn &t that
time.

Dr. James Alexander Miller, pres-- "
ident Qf the National Tuberculosis
Association, will deliver the cfhief.
address at the session next Thurs--w

day evening. Dr. Ohrles' J Ma- -

Thomas T? f ?atrolman W.bealB at Richmond, Va.t during the

PUBLIC UTILITIES CASE TO

BE HEARD IN RICHMOND, YA.

QUESTIOX OF DELIVERY OF
ELECTRIC POWER TO BE

AIRED IX NOVEMBER.

Tke pase of the Southern Power
Company against the North Caro-lini- ar

Public Service Company, re-gardt- og

ithe delivery of electric pow-
er from the former to the latter for
the purpose of resale in Greensboro,
High Point and elsewhere, will be
heard in the circuit court of ap

week beginning iXovembor 22, it is
announced.

Last June Judge James E. Boyd,
of tfcis city, in Federal court here
decided that tho Public Service
Company coulidi not compel the
Soutlhern Power Oomiainy to deliver
electric curretn to the latter for re-

sale and distribution. Notice of ap-
peal fiiom, th'at decision w.,s given
by Aubrey L,. Brooks, of this city,
chief counsel for the Public Ser-
vice Oompany, tiie home office of
which is in Greensboro, and the
hearing of the issues in the fourth
circuit court of appeals has been
ordered.

Judge Charles A. Woods, of South
Carolina; Judge Edmund Wad,dill,
of Virginia, and Judge Martin A.
Korapp, of Washington, D. C., will
hev r the case.

It is conitended by the Public Ser-
vice Company that the Southern
Power iCompany possesses a monop- -
oly cn hydro-electr- ic current in this

has been selling Prmnt tk- r At L. J k. 1 1 i i A l J

lie Service Company and other local
pubiie utility comipanies to be re
sold to the consuming public; that

field; managing director-o- f (the iNa-- V:tional Tuberculosis Association, also
will speak on Thursday evening, --jr.

JUeCuiston, of th6 waiforce, on May 4.
Patrolman McOuiston was shot

and killed while he was attempting
to board an (automobile which he
and other officers believed contain-
ed liquor, rijouis Edwards, Tommie
Robertson and Carl Talley were oc-
cupants of the car. Robertson was
ahot to death shortly afterward in
Rockingham county, where he was
trying to elude la pursuing , posse,
ankl D. B. Oakes, former member of
the Greensboro police force, is to be
tried in Alamance county for the
killing of Robertson. Talley escap-
ed and is still at large. Edwards
wias arrested at the Guilford Battle
Ground shortly after Patrolman Mc-Cuist- on

was slain.
Two cases against Dr. J. Tay-

lor, local optometrist, are to be tried
'his week. He is charged with im-

morality with Mrs. J. H. Harrell
and also with immortality with Miss
OJara Sanders Dr. Taytlor was con- -

1- - TT - 1 J a J J ii - . .

tary ot-- the national organizateon, t .-
- 3

will confer the ran-k of Rnight Ban- - W..neret on - two claswes of Guilford
county school children who HwrtW

earned) that distinction by "(perform-
ing the required number of fceaitti
chores during the school ye&r.

Beginning" at 9 o'clock Friday-morning- ,

the meelting wiH be divid'-e- d

into two sections. Dr. W. L.

victed on tlose charges In Munirf- - j section of the state; that the South-pa- lcourt, as were Mrs. Harrell and ern Power Ocimrany for 10 years

MONTHLY SUBSISTENCE FOR

TALLEY FAMILY ORDERED

TABLET'S FUXDS AND
'

HOME
HAVE BEEN ATTACHED BY

COURT ORDER.

AU'ionnation has been obtained
here to the effect that on September
5 Judge Henry P. Dane, resident
judge o.f the 11th judicial district,
signed an order granting Mrs. Ethel
K. Talley, wife of Carl Talley, fugi-
tive from justice, $100 monthly as
subsistence for her and her four
children. The order also allots Mrs.
Talley the Talley home, in Spray,
and $300 as a reasonable subsist-
ence for her and the children from
the date of their abandonment by
Talley until the order was signed.

Judge Lane also orders Talley to
cause alii moneys on deposit in the
Greensboro National Bank to assign
or transfer to the clek of the Rook-in.gb.a- m

courf as trustee in order to
comply with the order. Sheriff
Stafford on Friday received a certi-
fied copy of the order to serve on
th Greensboro National Bank, or-

dering the bank to pay out or per-
mit the transfer of funds in the
bnk belonging to Talley, except as
proviided in the court order.

However, some months ago King.
& King, attorneys for Mrs.

Mecuiston, who has started suit
against Talley to recover about
$25,000 damages for the killing of
her husband, caused Talley's
money, about $3,100, now in the
Greensboro National Bank, to be at-

tached. They also had the Rock-ing-ham- ,

county authorities to attach
the Talley home in Spray pending
final settlement of the suit.

Vice President Waldo Portef, of
t;he Greensboro National Bank,
states that money deposited there
by Talley has been attached and he
now has no right to turn it over to
any one. It is believed; here that
Taliley's money cannot' be transfer

Brooks, Hines & Smith, of this
city, and A. W. Dunn, of Rocking-
ham county, are representing Mrs.
Talley. Mr. Tirooks expresses the
opinion that Mrs. Talley, with four
emaJil children, will be provided for
before any other disposition of Tal-ley- 's

money is made.
'Deputy Sheriff Joe"Phipps served

the order issued by Judge Lane on
Mr. Porter at the bank.

Carl Talley is now being sought
by Greensboro authorities in con-
nection with the murder of Patrol-
man' W. T. McCuiston, of the
Greensboro force. Mr. McCuiston
was shot and; killed on May 4 when
he attempted to board an automo-
bile in this city. The officers sus-
pected that the car contained liquor.
Talley was alleged to be one of the
occupants of the car.

V. M. DYER ANSWERS
COMPLAINT OF WIFE.

The allegations of Mrs. Ninna
Barnes Dyer, of High Point, con-
tained in the complaint which she
filed against her husband, WMlard
M. Dyer, charging that he treated
her brutally, inflicted bodily punish
ment upon her and failed to provide

Dunn, of Asheville, is chairman of
the medical section. The speakers
will include Dr, John D. McRae; Dr:
J. B. Greene and DrJ C. H. Cocke,
of Asheville; Dr. O. L. Mi'lleir, of .

Gastonia; Dr. P. P. McCain, Dr. iL.
B. McBrayer amd Dr. R. McBrayer,
of Sanatorium; Dr. Frederick M. 1

Hanes, of Winston-Sale- m, and Dr. .

Charles L. Montgomery, a hiffh of--

31LSS ban'ders. He was sen;tencpr! ,
;- v

to six months on the roads in each
case, a total of 12 months, while
Mrs. Harrell and Miss Sanders were

rlK OF ESTATE g6JES TO
p

YinoW TO AID COLLEGE
AND ORPHANS.

The ni.ijor portion of the eataJte ol
the Uue W. C. Tucker, chairman of

board of county commissioners,

is l- e- to HIS MUUW IU1UOI cue pio--

visions
r x 1 x a.i Thurciav anernootn in tne 01-A- ce

oi Clerk of Court 'Mason W.

Gant.
L'nder the will the Greensboro

Bank and Trust Company is named
E5 executor. The estate is believed
to be worth a sum raaiging tbeitween

$50,00 ; d $75,000.
At e i?atn or remarriage o,f the

widow. 3. May Hin'sihaw Tucker,
the pre: derant part of the Tucker

to Greensboro Tkl-Iqc- qestate v, ill go

and the Children's Home 'of
the Western North Oarolin'a confere-

nce oi 'the Methodise church, the
latter being located in Winston-Sale- m.

Greensboro College also is a
jleiho-.iis- t institution. It is under-
wood "that the college and the or-

phanage would t!hus receive about
$25,000 each.

It is provided in the will fhat the
executor "shall provide for my 'body
a decent burial, suitable to the wish-
es of my relatives and friends, and
pay all funeral expearses, including
a suitable monument to be ereteki
to my memory out of Ithe moneys
that may first come into ilts hands
as a part or parcel of my estate." It
is also provided that 'the executor
ehall pay all Mr. Tucker's "just
debrs howsoever and to whomsoever
owing."

Then "out of the balance of my
estate, after the payment of my fu-

neral expenses and debts as specifi-

c! above. I give and devise to my
heloved wire. May Hishaw Tucker,
$5,000 in cash and my home place
at Pleasant Garden, together with- -

all my. household and- - kitchen fur--
"rvuure o: every kind ad descrio- -
ticn. This amount in cash and this
real estate to be hers absolutely to
do as she wills with it.

'My executor hereinafter named
shall inve?t 3500, the interest of
which shall be perpetually u'sed in
taking care of my fiamily burial plot
in Pleasant Garden cemetery at
Pleasant Garden church. s

"I give and 'ievise the remainder
ot my property of every kind, chara-
cter and description, .real and pers-
onal, to the Greensboro Bank and
Trust Company to be held by it as
trustee with full power to sell . or
exchange the same in such a man-
ner as shall produce the largest in-
come. Said Greensboro Baink and
Trust Company shadl bold such
propeity as trustee for the 'benefit of
to--

v wire. May Hinohaw Tucker, payi-
ng over to her annually, after de-
tain? a reasonable amount as a
Permissions for acting as said trus-ts, the net income derived from
Said nrnnpntv o o 1. 1 jj
Ma' Hinshaw Tucker shall remain
Carried. If the. said May Hin-Bija- w

Tucker shall at any time re-o- r
in case of her death, then

m.v Will that tho ooil nroo-no- -

oorro Bank and Trust Company shall
f - is u. j in w a O'ii

uav :inic l proceeai3 aenveafr
am Jhe ?c:le of the &ame in e(lual

rt v. i vvuc uui u W11C&Cinr iv.
Allien and th 'Children'sLT - "r--e. Winiston-Saile- m.

"I c:r, ;eby constitute ap
Poin?

C'reensboro
iru?- - r

fined. $300 each. All three defend--it- s charter expressly authorizes the
ants gave notice of appeal and the Southern Power Company to do
cases are to be heard in Superior euch business and so long as it en-cou- rt

this week. . j gages in such business it has no
Dr. Taylor also was convicted in ' rig&t to refuse arbiltraTilv to serva

all alike. On the other hanrd, tUVtewTvtn h o i"BPL court jorv the charge7 of
assaulting his wife and was given a
road sentence of one year. In Su- - that the North Carolina Public Ser-peri- or

court at the Past term lor vlce Company is a competitor and
the trial of criminal cases he pleads j therefore the Southern Power Corn-
ed, guilty to the assault chiarge, but Vany should not and cairndt be re- -

judgment was continued until this quired to serve it as such.
'

term- - It is generally understood thatThere are many other cases on the issues will ultimately be car-th- e

docket.
(
ried to the United States Surweme

j court for final determination.

CHILD IS KILLED IN ADTO

COLLISION HERE FRIDAY

OTHER OCCUPANTS INJURED
WHEN MACHINES COLX.D3E

NEAR 'JA3IESTOWN.

ilrene Boylea Permar, eight-months-o- ld

diaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Permar, of 406 North
Greene street, was fatally injured, in
an automobile accident on the
Greenlsboro-'Hig- h 'Point road, near
Jamestown, at 6 o'clock Friday af-
ternoon, while other occupants of
the two cars which collided sustain-
ed injuries, the extent of which has
not been definitely determined.

.Mrs. Eriette. Dickerson, grand-
mother of Irene Boyles Permar, was
seriously hurt, her injuries includ-
ing a broken arm and leg and a
broken nose. Mrs. J. E. Permar and
Mrs. J. H. tRiley were slightly in-
jured, while bruises also were sus-
tained by Mrs. A. A. Babcock, of
Jacksonville, Fla.

Mrs. Permar, iher mother, Mrs.
Dickerson, 'Mrs. .Riley and the three
children f Mrs. Permar were re-

turning to Greensboro from Lexing-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Babcock
were en route from Greensboro to
High Point. Mr. Babcock said that
the road was very slippery because
of rain and that he unsuccessfully
tried to drive his car to the right
side of the road. He then drove the
nra chine into the embankmenlt, he
said, and when be did soothe rear
end swung around in the roa'd, the
two cars colliding.

A few minutes later another car
ran into the two wrecked machines,
inflicting additional damage.. It is
not known who the driver of the
third was. About 7.30 o'clock the
Permar child died at a local hospi-
tal.

The funeral was held at the Per- -

mar home at 3 o'clock Saturday af
'ternoon, interment following ii

Greene Hill cemetery.

SUIT IX)R $10,000 IS
STARTED BY JIM MAY.

Suit fcr the recovery of $10,000
damages bias been instituted by Jim
J. May. of Davidson county, agiaanst
Z. B. Morris, of Davidson, and E. I.
Mungo and George J. James, of
Guilford county. The plaintiff al
leges that on or 'about the night of
March 11, 1921. he was falsely ar-

rested by the defendants at his
home.

According to the allegations set
forth in tire complaint, the defend-
ants forced the plaintiff to get out
of bed and dress and despite h'.s
protests handcuffed him, forced him
to get in an automobile and took
him to High Point. The officers,
the plaintiff states, claimed to have
a W3rrant for his arre; on the
charge of stealing chickens. He was
finally told., he says, that he was the
wrong man. and taken back to his
hoTie. The pliainitT says he is in
formed and believes that at the time
of the alleged false arrest the war-

rant was not signed by any person
or officer authorized to issue""" such
warrants. He alleges that it was ob-

tained', If issued, by the defendants
without probable cause and' with
mailice He asks for $3,0 0 0 axtiual

01VITA X CLUB MEETS A XI)

NEW MEMBERS ADMITTED.

At a meeting of the Greensboro
Civitan club Thursday night four
new members were received, these
being Vander Liles, William T.
Grimslev. P. J. Mullen and Andrew
Joyner, Jr. The constitution and
bylaws were read and unanimously
adopted A delightful supper was
servea. rresment Lnanes a. rimes
presided over the session, wlhiteh
was held at Park Place Methodist
church. A pleasing feature was a

T t.., jr;, a.i.i v v.j guug uj iuao uiiua jvugii.
The nexJt meeting will be held on
Thursday evening, October 13.

Marriage Is Announced.
Annotrncement has been made of

the marriage on September 28 at
Thomiaisrille of Miss Marjorie Snell
and Benjamin Hairston Wiliiamson.
Alter October 5 Mr. aaid Mrs. Wil- -
liamson will be at home at Mt. Airy- -

I

The bride formerly lived in Greens
a n J l j m t iDoro anu. na iwa uy . uevxjLtfu- - trienua

here. She was a member . of the

ficial of the United Slates public.. K

health iservlce.
One of the features of the confer-

ence will be7 . an by Mrs.
Julius W. CoE, of who
will tell how jnore than half a mil-
lion tuberculosis Christmas seals
were sold in this city last year. Thi-- s

part of the program will come In a
special section. In view of the fact
that the association is suppontedex- -
clusively by the sale of tuberculosis
Christmas seals, trre add.ress.of yra. j
Cone is expected to arouse a keen
degree of intere. Plans for con--
tinuation of the "health crusade"' fn
the schools also will be discussed.

Dr. W. S. 'Rankin, secretary of tlie
NOrth Carolina board of health, will V
preside over the session Friday af-
ternoon. This session Should. ,provo
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Southern Power Company contends

GIBSOXVILLE CONTRACT
REMAINS UNDETERMINED.

It is unlikely that the contract
for construction of the link of the
Greensboro - Gibsonville highway
known as the Whitsett-Sed'ali- a

houte will be awarded before the
middle of November. While in
Greensboro Satnrciv xrr, . 1 r B '
chairman of the state hiehwav
mission, informed John p,

fifth district highway engineer, that
no more contracts for roa'd construc-
tion in this district would be let
until after November 10, according
to present plans.

There are about 11 miles of un-
finished work on the Greensboro-GibsonviTl- e

road. The cost with
asp.hailtic material is estimated at
$35,000 a mile, a total of $3S5,- -
0 0 0. Two underpasses are to be
built, this work to be flnnc&H Jiy K,. Guilford county and the South.
ern-- Railway. The one at the Buf
falo creasing wilil cost approximate- -
jy. JQ 000 While the estimated
co3t of the one in Gibsonville is
$25,000. .

KIAYA NIANS EXTHTSIASTIC
OVER TOBAOCO MARKETING.

'

- !

The Greensboro tobacco market
was. the Chief totpic of discussion at
a meeting ot itne Kiwanis club

ui6" unLiy ciud
vrfiere the tobacco btrv-er- s and
h'ousemen assembled as guests of
in ciud. much enithusia'sm prevail- -'

pJ.i. land numerous naVtr xi i j" " f'&cuunqualified su-ppon-t of the market,
which, It was agreed, is being de--
eloped with gratifying success. !

The speakens included President
uaiK'nes n. juciviugiw, oi rne Greens- -
boro Tobacco Market, Inc.; Presi- -
dent A. B. High, of the Gbambe of
ixjumuwcb, u. uvi. nemarix, of the
wwau winuiniee oi cne iwercnants'
Assoeiajtiion ; E. D. Hill, president of,r 1 I"rne xooacco noara or rra'Ce; W. B.
Rnwon rvmnritxinr. . nf T1 . ""--

t, Vi xuo.i:.(.
warehouse, jonn M. Gafloway, o?
tars Ty, a lane tchacco grower,
and HaTvey D. Ellictt. one -- of tieluyer of Lissattt & Mers Ca.

CHANGE OF VENUE IS
SOUGHT BY OFFICER.

'Motion for a change of venue
from Guilford to Cabarrus count)-wa- s

filed here Thursday by W. O.
Allen, deputy sheriff of Cabarrus
county, who is defendant in a suit
recently brought in Guilford Super-
ior court by Mrs. Mason W. Gant.

.Mrs. Gant is seeking to recover
d'amiages in the sum of $2,0 07.50,
alleging that the defendant, who is

motorcycl eomcer, wrongfully col-

lected $7.50 from her while she
and her tour children were travel-
ing 'through Cabarrus county last
July. The plaintiff is asking far
punitive d!amage3 of $1,000, to-
gether with $1,0 0 0 for false arrest
and the redo very of $7.50 collected
by the defendant.

(In the affidavit " filed here by
Deputy Sheriff Allen he alleges
"that all that defendanlt di'd, in the
presence of or m any way connect-
ed with the plaintiff in the above

cuacu 'cvci.i-ri- x kj x uc u 1 j. 1 1 ui 'i uc
oar in wni'Ch she was riding on the
said 29th dlay of Juily,1921, was

,

,
oi u a oar r us county aw a tiauic

. . .......ecution or nis auties as sucn oiiicer,

tk mtuvn will nrohahlv Hp
ixiv r j -

some time ithrs week. t. b.
-- Williams, of Concord, Is legal conn- -

ror me iQieienuanx, wane
flant'ia attornevft are Kinff. SaDD &-

a u. t x ri.iving, Ui n,ars viiy.

aw ciKti lifafr

The marriage on September oi
Nellie Oamipbell, of Oreenville,

C, and James. T. Spencer, of

for her and their child, were denied, j damages and $7,000 punitive Jam-i- n

the answer filed Saturday by Mr. ages.
1

Dyer in Guilford Superior court.

of particular .interest to physicians.
kjurses, welfare workesrs anid. all per

sons interested in the- - fight aigainist
tuberculosis. The following speak-
ers will be heard: Dr. B. S. Moore?
Charlotte; Dr. ,R. L. CrDton, Winston--

Salem; Dr. B. K. Hayes, Oteen,
United States public healith sorrice;
Dr. J. I. Spruill, Sanatorium; Mfa
Rose M. Ebrenfteld, Raleigh; Dr. J.
B. Bullitt, Chapel Hill; Mrs. Clar-
ence E. Johnson, Raleigh, State su-

perintendent of public welfare;
Mrs.- - Oh'arrles E. Piatt, chairman of
the health department of the woy
mon's clubs, Charlotte, and Mrs. F.
C. Williams, director of health or-
ganization work among negroes.

It is announced that the members
of the association will be guests
during the meeting of the District
Nurse and Relief Comimftttee, Ciity
Federated Clubs, Guilford. County
Tuberculosis Association, Greene--
boro cnapter of the American Red
Cross and other business and fra-
ternal organizations.

The following is a list of dele-
gates to the conference from Gull- -'
ford county: ' - i

Mrs. A. O. Rudd, Brown . Summit.
Mrs. A. O. Rankin, Pleasant Gar-

den.
Miss Kate' Lee, ' Pleasamt Gairden.
Miss Lura Scott, vPlasaTit Garden.
Mrs. Charles Siceloff, High iPohrt.
Mrs. John Tate, High Point.
Mrs. Frank Gurley, Hig-- Prfhit.'-MUs- .

Wyatt Herndon. Higli Point. --

CVliss Clara Oox, High Point.
Mrs. Ola S. Wells, Greensboro.
Dr. W- - M. Jones, Greensboro.
Mrs. Dorothy Hayidteti, Greens-

boro. - i

Or. T. JR. Foust, Greensboro.'
Miss B, A. Daiud, Greensboro.
S. E. .Suits, Liberty Route 2.
J. --Rdchard Moorev Bpowiv Summit;

. X. it. jriretft, Jnliasn. J' ' : ,

Hawkins,, Brgpfa Summit

- u''oar.y as my lawful exec-- ! cer, especially appointed and era-t- 0

inrpn3 anr) nn mncat- - ,tn i nlnvA hv ithek Hrnqird n,f commission- -

King, Sapp-- & King are attorneys '

for the defendant.
Mr. and Mrs. Dver W fir ft m arripri

jon November 1. 1916. thev ppraarat-- !
ed a short time afterward, but were
reunited on December 20, 1920. The
reunion was accompanied; by a mar- -'

riage ceremony, although thev had
not been divorced. j

Mrs. Dyer is suing for the cus-- .

tody of their child, Jarrelyn, aged
tour, aiso ror sumcieni iunas 10 pro- -
vide 'for h cfifl? r, i,ri,f aT,

to pay counsel fees.
In the answer Mr. Dyer alleges

i..v, XT-- a n. i.ij. iciittr n oo fou.ij j L mi- -
moral conduct with Iacy W. Sea- -
well. The answer contains an affi- -
davit which the defendant alleges !

was sworn to by Lacy W. Seawell
before J. Allen Austin, a High Point
notary public, to the effect that he
.('Seawell y had immoral relations
wrtn .Mrs. Dyer. Tne defendant
asks tnat tne action against him be
dismissed and that he recover the

.

costs of the case. He alleges that
m rv j : J J ixviia. ia fM:uiu witn ner

father, "a rr-a-n ormeahs," and that .

the l.ter 5Mu!d provide fcr her
'

be- ause hp is. largely responsible
for ner actions

execute th--- , .. . ...uo iasx win atid esta- - eri3

and nipin c . .- ut same and every part
and df'a.-- ".v xbvi.ib ,

"llm u j.erly void a in Ather
"iiis anri . i

fcra .; " me nereto-- , guedmade
The u-.-

1915 ,

i was iea JaTlua,ry 26,!sei
ttr.--. Witnessed, .hv TrhTi M :

j - ' -nuson COUll f V n f f i . : -me$ S.
- anl 1 nom- -
"uuse aeatn ocnrTedBevera

of
-- ars ago. The banHwrM inrMr. p. ea1 was identified by John

-

Miss
Hp,l'.vnd. S.Johnson Marriage

j

&age
11 nerryandi and D. Tal- - The

nitprf hnson' of thi3 city, were
111 fill ?

Cl. UJiriage at 8 o'clock Fif- - ter"uingr in TJ-vi- ,. m .. .tail " iiwv lnnity JUp-isco-- ' oeiti,
lhey vfiH reside nn tb?e

n T.
in v

i-- the

Greensboro, has been announcea.
ceremony was perrormea1 in

is --the daugri--Greenville. The -- bride
.W

of Mr. and Mrs. W. p. uamp- -
... j--m if. aanna taOI UTeew.vii.ie., cuvci

eldest son ,of '..MX. and) Mrs. W.

Spencer, bl tiU city. He is with
Jefferson Standard Life Insur--

staff txf St. 'Leo's lipftial.TidinV!.. --jji LC

served as anesthetist at the Westej - Rv 2-- -

r jLorhg boapital in this city.anee Cfcroanyjnere. .
-

4 y. .Jt'WIfih
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